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Fig. 1. CT showed a left renal cell carcinoma with
contrast effect.
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Bladder metastasis of renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is relatively rare, and only 43 cases have been reported
in the Japanese literature. In most cases, the histology of the primary site was clear cell type. Here, we
report a case of bladder metastasis of chromophobe RCC. A 74-year-old man presented with
asymptomatic gross hematuria. He had a history of chromophobe RCC treated with radical nephrectomy
11 years previously. Since cystoscopy revealed a papillary pedunculated tumor, he underwent transurethral
resection of the bladder tumor (TUR-Bt). The pathological diagnosis was chromophobe RCC because the
histological ﬁndings were similar to those of nephrectomized specimens. Four years after TUR-Bt, the
patient received bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) therapy under the diagnosis of carcinoma in situ of
urothelial cancer of the bladder but not chromophobe RCC. There was no recurrence of chromophobe
RCC within 5 years follow-up after TUR-Bt. To the best of our knowledge, there has been only one other
case report of bladder metastasis of chromophobe RCC in the Japanese literature.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 63-67, 2016)










患 者 : 74歳，男性
主 訴 : 無症候性肉眼的血尿
既往歴 : 1999年左腎癌に対して腎摘除術（病理診
断 : 嫌色素性腎細胞癌，pT2N0M0，G3＞2，IFN-β，
泌尿紀要 62 : 63-67，2016年 63
泌62,02,02-2
Fig. 2. Cystoscopy revealed a papillary and pedun-








Fig. 3. CT/MRI showed a solid mass (arrow) at the
posterior trigone wall of the bladder (a :





2010年 3月に近医で CT を施行したところ膀胱内に造
影効果を伴う腫瘤を認めたため 4月に当科を紹介受診





検査所見 : 尿沈渣で RBC 20∼99/HPF の顕微鏡的
血尿を認めた．血算，生化学では血清クレアチニン
1.23 mg/dl と軽度腎機能障害を認めるのみであった．













eosinophilic cell の 2 種類より構成されていた（Fig.












ため2014年 4 月から SJ ステントを用いた上部尿路
BCG 注入療法を 6回施行したところ尿細胞診は陰性
となった．2015年 7月現在，尿細胞診は陰性を持続し







Fig. 4. Histology of the bladder metastasis of
chromophobe renal cell carcinoma. a) A
pedunculated subepithelial tumor with over-
lying bladder mucosa was observed. b)
The tumor demonstrated a solid growth
pattern with a mixture of perivascular pale
cells and eosinophilic cells. c) Tumor cells








Fig. 5. Histology of the primary chromophobe renal
cell carcinoma. a, b) The appearance
under a light microscope was similar to that
of the bladder tumor. Extension into the
renal pelvis was observed. c) Immunohisto-
chemistry revealed that tumor cells were
positive for Hale’s colloidal iron staining.
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